Skills Chart for Reference
Title

Pack 4

Words

Genre

Theme

Focus Highfrequency Words

Phonics

Focus Content Words

Five Foolish
Friends

353

play

maths

back, five, four, give,
must, one, two, walk

st

bridge, count, fishing, friend, home, idea, lost,
someone, water, yell

Monkey Finds a
Phone

175

narrative

humour

all, ate, had, made,
saw, went, with,
yellow

wr /r/

bananas, castle, children, gold, idea, king,
message, monkey, phone, slide

Red’s Kennel

300

narrative

humour

did, could, help,
little, only, please,
that, well

syllables

door, fur, garden, house, idea, kennel, nail,
possum, wave, window

Hungry Harry

315

narrative

humour

ate, for, green, have,
here, no, said, yes

long e

beans, cereal, cheese, face, hungry, next,
nothing, nuts, plum, sausage

Mouse-deer and
Tiger

353

narrative

fable

Someone for Bear

288

narrative

kindness

as, ask, came, my,
old, so, think, two

-air fair

bear, bring, class, clean, fair, fresh, Friday, kiss,
sell, toys

What Animals Can
Do

201

nonfiction
recount

animal
helpers

do, into, know, our,
see, they, what, who

kn /n/

blind, dog, everyone, herd, llama, police, sheep,
wool, worm, work

Zodiac Animals

193

nonfiction
report

festivals

after, are, ask, call,
every, has, new,
would

long e

dragon, monkey, ox, pig, rabbit, rat, sign, snake,
tiger, year

A Berry Big Family

190

nonfiction
persuasion

health & food

blue, but, eat, like,
look, red, will, you

plurals

berries, fruit, jam, pie, sauce, sick, small,
smoothie, sour, stone

Where Is the Sun?

126

nonfiction
report

solar system

away, from, if, other,
there, we, where,
your

short u

clouds, daytime, Earth, moon, night, star,
summer, sun, winter, world

Salt of the Earth

145

nonfiction
report

health/food

can, good, make, not,
out, put, some, when

sw

animals, body, eggs, farmers, meat, popcorn, salt,
sweat, taste, water

Beaks

198

nonfiction
question &
answer

birds

for, from, has, like,
this, what, which,
who

wh
question
words

beak, bird, ducklings, fish, flowers, food, fruit,
trees, seeds, water

Juliet’s Scarf

342

narrative

kindness

ask, before, big, first,
get, going, now, very

sc

elephant, giraffe, idea, knitting, monkey, neck,
scarf, throat, trunk, warm

Don’t Give Up

278

narrative

perseverance

all, don’t, give, good,
help, new, play,
thank

v

art, everything, friend, maths, reading, show,
spelling, teacher, tennis, words

Lin’s Bags

296

narrative

humour

been, first, going,
got, he, now, ran,
them

pr

bags, button, elevator, excited, friends, handbag,
holiday, parents, tickets, time

Mutter the Parrot

290

narrative

family pet

him, his, on, over,
some, them, want,
with

-er /uh/
schwa

butter, cage, feathers, lock, moustache, parrot,
shower, spoon, stairs, toast

Ms Twinkle, You
Are a Star

163

narrative

humour

around, came, off,
our, she, walk, well,
went

-ell

cartwheels, circus, different, flips, spell, splits,
star, stilts, teacher, toes

Frank’s Big Day

312

narrative

family pets

after, big, by, over,
sleep, under, walk,
was

-ent

couch, day, family, goldfish, hedge, spot,
thought, tired, warm, window

Getting Around

174

nonfiction
report

transport

around, by, get, ride,
run, so, their, up

tr

bike, boat, bus, car, plane, scooter, skates, track,
train, tram

Lots of Feathers

123

nonfiction
report

birds

and, fly, have, help,
off, or, they, when

-ing
present
tense

birds, dry, feathers, fluffy, keep, oily, tail, warm,
ways, wings

Level 12

after, am, around,
came, come, going,
just, let

th voiced

day, drink, hungry, lunch, mouse-deer, mouth,
paw, river, thirsty, tiger

Level 13

8

Title

Words

Genre

Theme

Focus Highfrequency Words

Phonics

Focus Content Words

How to Grow a
T-Shirt

201

nonfiction
report

technology

back, be, from, it,
long, pretty, then,
too

-ed past
tense

boll, bush, cotton, knitted, ripe, seed, spinning,
stretch, T-shirt, woven

We Need to Read

173

nonfiction
recount

literacy

about, any, away, be,
help, make, there,
very

ou out

blind, braille, code, family, friends, glasses,
letters, pets, toys, words

Printing Books

297

nonfiction
report

technology

around, by, first,
how, now, then, was,
would

oo book

clay, computer, copy, ink, letters, paper, press,
print, wood, words

Arches

208

nonfiction
report

engineering

about, from, just,
made, more, one,
over, them

ch

arch, bricks, building, concrete, dam, doorway,
metal, stone, strong, windows

It’s Good to Share

315

narrative

kindness

back, eat, good,
much, old, out,
some, very

fr

apples, carrots, gate, lemons, lettuces, sign,
strawberries, street, table, tomatoes

Katie’s Cabbage
Chaos

334

narrative

vegetables

an, come, down,
much, of, other,
round, went

tw

beetroot, cabbage, camera, coleslaw, sacks, seed,
seedling, snails, thief, weeds

Smile

275

narrative

photography

blue, don’t, green,
good, no, other, our,
where

ph /f/

camera, class, children, front, middle, photo,
short, smile, tall, teacher

The Texture
Treasure Hunt

371

narrative

texture

before, find, jump,
only, right, take, two,
will

gh /f/

fluffy, hard, hunt, rough, slippery, smooth, soft,
squishy, texture, treasure

The Town Fire
Brigade

367

narrative

humour

here, into, little,
open, ran, said, she,
were

br

bakery, fire, firefighters, hole, ladder, roof,
school, siren, station, town

Artie and the
Neighbourhood
Party

355

narrative

community

every, here, his, say,
soon, there, well,
your

-ear bear

balloons, concert, family, house, invitation, lawn,
neighbours, party, Saturday, street

How Does Your
Snack Grow?

148

nonfiction
recount

health/food

come, from, has,
how, like, where,
yellow, your

syllables
hum-mus

apple, banana, carrot, chickpeas, grapes,
hummus, popcorn, raisins, snack, sunflower

It’s About Time

259

nonfiction
report

language

about, before, green,
know, my, not, once,
red

rhyming
words

dance, lunch, time, measure, music, sea, spend,
springtime, tea, treasure

Forces

156

nonfiction
report

science

come, jump, ride,
them, this, with,
would, you

ur turn

bike, force, gravity, kick, move, pull, push, seesaw, pilot, plane

Museums Are Fun

228

nonfiction
recount

science/art

ask, but, from, old,
over, some, walk,
what

ng

art, bird, bread, desk, history, museum, nature,
oven, school, village

Ruby is a
Beekeeper

213

nonfiction
report

technology

call, eat, get, her,
made, new, take,
want

x /ks/

beekeeper, bees, hives, honey, hood, smoke,
sting, suit, swarm, wood

Forts

137

nonfiction
report

engineering

but, came, like, live,
their, them, were,
when

or for

animals, cannons, door, enemies, fort, gaps,
people, safe, town, tunnels

Captain Patch
Goes to Sea

423

narrative

humour

away, call, could,
every, had, just, may,
saw

-ew new

bath, chest, crew, diamonds, gold, island,
months, shark, sick, year

Farmer Rob’s
Robot

349

narrative

technology

away, not, over, stop,
went, were, what, will

qu /kw/

button, farmer, golf, kitchen, paint, quilt, robot,
rooster, seeds, shed

Level 14

Level 15
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Title

Words

Genre

Theme

Focus Highfrequency Words

Phonics

Focus Content Words

The Family That
Shared

377

traditional

kindness

any, much, right, saw,
sleep, their, very, yes

-ice

beggar, family, happy, hungry, poor, rice, rich,
sell, share, twice

The Nicer, Nicer,
Nicest Three Bears

403

retelling

fairy tale

any, good, help,
more, ran, so, take,
three

-ick

bear, best, breakfast, high, hungry, idea, nice,
porridge, soft, tasty

The Thunder
Giants

436

narrative

facing fears

around, as, did,
don’t, her, saw, their,
who

soft g /j/

children, classroom, giant, laugh, lunchtime,
roof, scared, thunder, windows, worry

Those Are Not My
Beans

251

narrative

humour

four, one, them, two,
was, who, yellow, yes

cr

beans, cabbage, eggs, grapes, onions, pie,
pineapple, socks, store, trolley

Art Outside the
Frame

159

nonfiction
report

art

all, let, made, not,
some, their, when,
with

-s -es
present
tense

art, artist, carve, clay, frame, mould, sculpture,
stone, wheel, wood

Art Inside the
Frame

144

nonfiction
report

art

around, how, make,
new, right, that,
their, what

ai
long a

artist, bridge, flowers, fruit, painting, people,
place, think, tree, world

What We Do
When…

263

nonfiction
recount

maths

after, don’t, for,
going, more, or, that,
then

oo soon

afternoon, day, dinner, holiday, hour, long,
morning, night, noon, weekend

Making Bubbles

236

nonfiction
instruction

science

are, around, if, little,
make, see, will, with

oa
long o

air, bath, beach, boils, bubbles, diver, fizzy, soup,
water, waves

Fighting Fires

308

nonfiction
report

technology

all, can, down, get,
help, know, out, their

igh
long i

air, alarm, drone, fire, firefighters, flames, fuel,
heat, siren, smoke

Wonderful World

197

big, down, green,
look, there, this, up,
what

-est
endings

billions, coral, millions, north, pole, reef,
rainforest, south, waterfall, world

nonfiction
persuasive

geography
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